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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

II you hrren't a regular, healthy novemsBt of tht
fcowela ovoryday.you'ro 111 or trill bo. Kecpyoar
lowela open, and bo well. Force. In th shape ef
Violent physio or pill poiaon, la dangerous. Tht
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of. keepiag

CANDY
ATHARTIO
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Fnlatablo, Potent. Taste Good,
ood, Noror Sicken, Weaken or Gripo; 10, 35 and

BO oonts per box. Write for free samplo, and book
let on hoalth. Address 433

Sterling Remedy Cowpany, Chicane or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

You Can't Afford
to bo without our market letter. It con-

tains all the latest and most valuable in-

formation regarding Mining, Oil and
Genoral Investment Securities. Shows
you how to make safe investments.

MAY NUMBER SENT FREE

EMERSON & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

35 Nassau St., New York, 171 La Salle
St., Chicago.

UNION PACIFIC
- ROUND TRIP AND ONE-WA- Y RATES

To many points in Colorado, Utah and
California.
To many points in Montana, Oregon
and Washington.

ROUND TRIP.
$15.00 to Denver, Colorado Springs

and Pueblo, July 1 to iu, inc.
$16.75 to Denver, Colorado Springo

and Pueblo. (Glenwood Springs
?29.50); ?30.50 to Ogden and Salt,
Lake City. June 1 to September w,
Inclusive

$32.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City;
$34.50 to Butte and Helena; $44.50
to Spokan9; $52.00 to Portland, Ta-co- ma

and Seattle. May 5, 19, Jun--

2, 16.
$45.00 to San Francisco and Los An-

gles. May 3, 12 to 18, Aug. 1 to
14, inclusive.

ONE WAY.
$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda, Helena.

Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatahee,

Wash.
$25.00 to Portland and many other Ore-

gon and Washington points.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angele

and many other California points.
Tickets on sale daily to June 15, 1903.

Information cheerfully furnished on
application 'to R B. SLOSSON,

General Agent
1044 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

The Consumer Pays It.

The Chicago Record-Heral-d is quite
correct when it says of the report of
the "anthracit3 coal commission that
Roosevelt praises so highly that "tho
trust can certainly regard It with
great equanimity because the illegal
acts that are charged against it are
ignored, its business methods are not
condemned, its treatment of its em-

ployes receives Tactically no cen-

sure." The miners got a raise in
wages and the only follow who got
left is the householder who has to pay
an extra price for coal apd thus is
made to foot all the bills including
the cost of the strike and the raise in
"wages. Lincoln (Neb.) Independent

A Great Scheme.
All Havana is talking of the novel

"get-rich-quic- k'1 scheme Inaugurated
by John G. Neumelster, of Chicago,
a financier and cheese manufacturer,
who spent eight weeks in Cuba In-
vestigating the island's opportunities.

An ordinance recently passed pro-
vides for the payment of bounties for
the slaying of sharks. For every fe-
male shark killed in Havana waters
$3 is to be paid, for every male $2.

Mr. Neumelster was hero when the
ordinance was first published. He be
gan immediately to "work the wires"
botween Havana and Chicago. He in-
terested Chicago friends, and in less
than a week the Havana-America- n

shark syndicate (unlimited) was pre-
pared to begin operations.

A large quantity of a peculiar high
explosive was ordered shipped to Ha-
vana at once. At the same time 50
men were put to work capturing and
corralling all the stray dogs to bo
found in the city and country adjua-cen- t.

These men were given author-
ity to buy dogs, if they could not ob-

tain them otherwise. A small farm
was rented near the city for the ac-
commodation of the canines.

Dog flesh is the daintiest epicurean
morsel that could possibly be served
to a hungry shark.

Mr. Neumelster and his associates
also knew that sharks could com-
municate with each other with won-
derful facility. Given one dead dog
In the waters of Havana harbor the
system of communication practised
in Sharkdom would soon summon ev-
ery dog-lovi- ng shark reachable in the
gulf and the Atlantic.

The syndicate proposed first to feed
a few unloaded dogs to the sharks, In
order that tho news might become
generally circulated. A few days of
this sort of baiting, then tho high ex-
plosive was to get in its deadly work.
The dogs were to be sent adrift with
an explosive cartridge tied to each of
them. A hundred or more hungry
man-eate- rs would begin a combat for
the prize, aman in a boat would press
a. button and the cartridge would do
the rest.

The supply of dogs in Cuba and the
supply of sharks in the ocean being
alike inexhaustible, the established
fact that four pounds of the explo-siv- o

attached to one dog would fur-
nish the syndicate with at least a
dozen sharks, averaging In municipal
bounty $2.50 each; a "catch" from one
boat not consuming more than 30
minutes; 100 boats in operation, bring-
ing in 2,400 sharks an hour,-o- r $6,000
bounty every 60 minutes why, it was
a Klondike game that made the cheese
factory and the stock market seem a
waste of time.

The question that Is affording he
Havana-Americ- an shark syndicate the
greatest concern is, which will last
longer, the dogs atid sharks or Ha-
vana's treasury? Havana, Cuba, cor-
respondence New York Herald.

Thomas Jefferson Memorial.

Tribute was paid last night to the
memory of Tbomas Jefferson, not as
president of tho United States, not
as the founder of a great political par-
ty, but as the author of the Declara-
tion of Independence. The one hun-
dred and fifty-nin- th anniversary of
Jefferson's birth was celebrated by
the Thomas Jefferson Memorial as-

sociation with an elaborate banquet
at the Hotel Barton, at which covers
were laid for more than 150 guests.

The celebration was devoid of nil
that smacked of partisanship. Eulogy
to the memory of Jefferson was pro-

nounced by Senator Hoar, the vener-
able republican statesman from Mas-
sachusetts, and Charles Emory Smith,
formerly in the cabinet of President
McKinley as a republican, as well as
by William Jennings Bryan, twice
the democratic nominee for president,
and Andrew Jackson Montague, the

democratic governor of Virginia.
Commissioner Henry B. F. Macfar-lan- d,

a republican, welcomed tho ban-
quet guests, and Thomas Nelson
Page, tho author, a democrat by birth
and training, bufr to whoso name no
political significance' attaches, pre-
sided as master of ceremonies. Tho
other speakers were Dr. Charles W.
Needham, president of Columbia uni-
versity, and Mr. Andrew A. Lips-
comb a prominent lawyer and ono of
tho founders of tho Thomas Jefferson
Memorial association.

The occasion was tho first at which
Jefferson's memory has been publicly
celebrated solely as the author of the
Declaration of Independence, and was
tho inauguration of the work which
tho Memorial association has under-
taken, that of erecting in this city a
fitting memorial to tho man to whom
tho American republic owes so grea
a debt Washington Post

Paragraphic Punches.

Providence Telegram: If Governor
Odell and Senator Piatt would just
go in and make a dual finish, the
price of mourning in Now York
wouldn't advance a single point.

Houston Post: Buffalo Jones' offer
to round up a couple of lions for the
president has been declined. Now If
Buffalo Jones had offered to round up
a few votes it might have been dif-
ferent

Memphis Scimitar: A dispatch
from Philadelphia says tho Cramps
havo been relieved by raising $5,000,-00- 0

for pressing needs. Wo have
known cramps to bo rolieved at a
much smaller cost

Joplin Globe: Tho report of Gen-
eral Miles on affairs in the Philippines
is kept very quiet by the authorities.
The national administration seems to
think that public information is de-
signed for its private use.
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Made of colecttd Mcood growth imllt hickory
JLiandsomo aiid durable Thin is

a thoroughly high-fjrfld- o vehicle at a low
prico and has heel bracos on shafts, panel
carpets, lenthor quarter top, solid tmnol spring
back, open bottom spring cushion, boot on back
of body, hhfh leatbor datjh, storm apron, aids
curtains, oil and load pntut (choice of colon),
onon hearth springs, Norway iroa
clips, bolts and Xorglnss nnd a hand rod othor
points of niorit. Guaranteed for two years.
SENT OH 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL,
nitch tip to It and um it toforo yon decide.
It wiU pay anyono to borrow tho monoy and pay

tho great ravin
contained in this baggy bargain. It la an In voetmons
for yearn. Bocuropur Jtmre catalogue, ont frro IC
you write, deecrlblng thin and numeroua other
vrrilrUw nnd harness at bargain price. Wo lead
the world In quality, ettfo and prico. Address
OHIO CARRIAGE MFG. CO.SUUoa
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WiMMER TOP BUGGY
throughout.
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CREAM SEPARATOR FREEThisisagcnuinc
offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Separator in eveny neighbor-
hood. It is the best and simplest in
the world. We ask that you to show
it to your neighbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name of
the nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
DEPT. 177. KANSAS CITY, M.
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you,

The of
times HazorStrop Dress
cr recommended by all No

outfit Is It
1'rlco 36c by mall la
stamps or sliver. YUlill
HACK if are

The T. J. i'ordo Ohio.

and Kxpensenjnoezperiena
.'position permanent ;seffselieri QJl'y.AHcilTO.Co.,btxt'nlV,Clnclnn&ll,0
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Gold Watch and Chain for $3m

Tha fct,htsdfsatft,u4 ssott ptrfMt Oenolnn Ame riuui 14 014 pUll n4 tin tWi t -- !
it oj jjoubit iiouanf cui, ruu mim c ptur el tapira. aituu. wuua iu u inj iw tm
evtltd Amatcto tnmroai tli mrknma lsd tod tra hL acam u th$ atttadtad afeMtettlr rumatt4

lotZOjuju Beautiful Odd PUltdlormMuClMlnfm'iilihUdf'f te vwh.aad BiadMmadmiM ljlS
Vrtt Ciiila M Cbun ttt wltb tnt't !w nl)k fttldf ,1 a 0ium UfUa n d tu t On ZwUi.
SEEING IS BELIEViNG,CBtlfcJOBtn'llIttuWi juorniat.I(a-liprM-
4CrM,u4w.wTnModli,wuh4tJatLpUU ujOTOjMfflM totJiwlJuCon. Taun!sUMatjca

uynm effie and if M rtrtt Dt4 Jy iprM a t oar tiutala i prtw it4 nyttm (d t&ty tM
Toun. Mratioa iIm f wMi wmai. O E NTS LA D Y S "d rdCT toy u au OI ttlr.lr a4 kpcaf acala.
Address G. CHALMERS & 352-35- 6 Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL,

l&S'&Fl1 Days' Free Trial
Ve IlZalco Bngpie every one of them, in own

factory. Wo sell direct to savinff all profits. Get new
Btiffcy Book, FREE. It will save you
KclssiazMCirrlaie&UflrsessMfz.Co.r 175 Russae St., Kalaaixst, MkJu
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FARMERS' 125 SAW

Feet dmy with
Feed Hat Mills, t to 1Mb. p.,

any prioe. Mill Machinery,
Khinxle.lAth and Cera Ml!)., Wnter KcHill Mf. Cfc, Bv

H Oatalegiie Fre U yea n Utj ni ead
jlro naaa ot paper.

PRICE

$33.50

l

greatest Modem
Electric

shaving cotnplcto without
poctpald.

WONKY
satisfied

Geneva,

Month
needed

A

CO?,

3(

money.

Uvv
Right

wenauver.
MIU.

OaUSOOO LBiabcra oDiy4k..
DeLoach Variable

DaLoaeh Planers.
Wheel.,D1A KezSSta AtUata,

nniaamo

Intention

IT WILL PAY YOU

to Mod for orCata
logue Ho. 6, qnotinr
Tvrieea on iiUFele.

Harness, etc. w sou direct rrom ony(
.Factory to uonsaassrs at ractory ifrieev
This guafaateed Bnggy onlyC3.Wj Cash,
or Easy Monthly Payments. We,, trnst
honest people located in all part of the
"world.

--Writ fox Free OatsJofM.

CENTURY MFG. CO.
KciUm tkU m. Ettt St Lif, Hf,
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